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DOCTOR
WVHITTiER

Nervous Pioslrallon , Deblitlv. Mental am-

Phulcal Weakness , Mercurial and other Alice
Honk ol Throat , Skin or Doncs , Dlood Poisoning
Old Sores end UlCCrS , M trrittd * ltb onjtrtlMo-
tu ouiwif tifl pTl lrict. P Vlrrrlt tftj.Mit

Diseases Arising trum Indiscretion , Excess
Exposure or Indulgence. Wth trodnte m or th-

Mtonlnff effwtit bertoBtnMi , AcMlitr , dl * M of riff-
liDltlrftltr rafmory , rtmr-lf * #n the fi , | t lrnl dwtj-

artTilen to th loeletj of ItmalM , ro&fnUi f l4cMeto-
.renderlnft

.

Marriage Improper or unii npy , r-

ptrmineitijeorrii , I'mphl i(3A( ttrticnih) beT * (
n-

it itftlM fOTrlt ri free la unr ndilm * . Convolution tltlf-

leeer tj tattl frw , aodlnrltej WtH for questions-

.A

.

* Positive Written Guarantee
Rtrr to fell car t te ei t . )f rdletnti lent errryithen-

.2amphlMi
.

, English or German , ot rC** d*
crtblnffabovodlipaees intn&leor female , KllES

MARRIAGE GUIDE II-
va ft" , One ft ln. lllcitmlfil In i

60emontj rponuttt itmMai r coirr * . I5o. Tbii i. _

eooulni > H t e cnrlooi , dontiiful t r loant.ltlte * Bt u-

Itio * . A book of trrai Imcrut lo ill, Uctlib , Bcio'j-
u

'

rrint" rc t rom i l tIII idr-

kk5fc? , yif-

.S

.

n

Office , 211 South Ulh tU o t , oicr Bclirotor-
ccht't Apotliowry formorl ) Dr. are sm n'6 re
nice , 1149 North ICth St.

DR. HORHE'S ELECTRIC BEL!

Will cnr NerronneM , I.timbniro. llhenmillim r-

NcunlRlm 8cl tlc , Mdnoj , Splno mid l.ltcr
tlont, Amhmt , lle rtdl eitiit , Dl n piil , mnMltmtlon , l.rj-

nlpclM , Cnurrh. riloi , Kpllti r Impnlrncjr , numb AKI-
IIrnlipiui Cltrl , etc. Only nclpntmo Klcctrlc IWl In AinciI-

CA th t mlillie Klfctrlcllj und m KiiMI m ttmnisli tk
- mil can be rocbargoil la an Iniuui btti jwtlonU

Winter U omnlnff , tbo emon of the ) oar for ftchci-

ami palm. In view of this fict wo say buy one o-

Dr. . Iloroo'i KIcctrlo nelta. By eo doing you nil
ivold Hhoumatlira , Kldnoy Troubles And other Illi

that ((1o h Is heir to. Do not delay , but call at ou
offloo and examine belti , No. 1422 Douglas tteetci
0. F. Ooodman't , 1110 Farnam St.Om ha , Nob. Or-

denBUodO 0 D-

OCUUST&AURIffl

8' J. T.SARMSTRDNG. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of tin

Eye find Ear.
503 Farnam StrootOJIA HA

OMAHA

Chemical Dyeing
AND-

0. T. PAULSON , 1'roprlotorj

GcnUemons' Cloth'ne Cleaned , Dyed and Repaired
Ladles' Dresses Cloantil and. Dyed , without Ripping
PlumcflCItancd or Oolorod any elude , to sample
Rilki , Velvets ano Laces Clouted , Dyed and llO'fln-
Uhod. .

1212 Douglas Street , - OMAIIA , NEB
a

Western Cornice-Works ,

IRON AND Bti E nOOFINO.

0, SPECHT, FEOP ,

1111 DoiylM Bl. OmiAa , Neb-

.KAH0PAOTUREB

.

O-

FQalvamzeo iron Cornices
OTDarmor Windows , TinUts , Tin , Iron and Slate ,

Hooting , Bnoonl'a Pitont Slotalilo Skylight , Patent
adjusted tUehott Hvt anil Uraoket SholvlnR. I am
the gen'ral agent for the aboro line of KOoJa. Iron
Crestlngg , Foncln DMujtrftdoi , Verandas , Iron Oar

Ine UKO ol n lotm dnj-
Line" In connection with thSHORT corporate name of a (front ro ad
convey* an Idea of tut what

0 BLR f required by the traveling nab
I I lu I" llc R Bhott UQ °

I I"1"*
1 I IV I ""d Ua bc9' ° ' accomniod*
HaB In Sal tlons-olt of which r faro

flhod by the Rrtatctt rillwuv In Amorlc* .

QHOAQO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.It-

owni
.

and operate ! over 4,500 miles of-

orthern Illinois , Wisconsin , Mlnnoeot* , Iowa
akotaandaa; ta main linen , branchei andoonnee-
on reach all the great buslnetu centres of Ihi

Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers lh <

description of Short LUio , and Best Route between
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ht Paul and Minneapolis-
.Chlcago.MlIwaukco

.
, La Crosse and Wlnona.-

Ohloago
.

, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendalt-
Ohloigo , Milwaukee , Eau Clalro and Btlllwatci
Chicago, Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oshloeh ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukneba and Ooonomowoa-
.Ohlaago

.
, MUwaukoe , Madison and Pratrladu Chlin

Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbaull.
Chicago , Ilololt JanosvlUo and Mineral Pout.-
"Chicago

.
, Elgin , llockford and Dubuqno.

Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and 0 dar Rapldi.
Chicago , Council BluBa and Omaha.
Chicago , Bloux City , Sioux Falls end Tankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-

i
.

; Rook leluid , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis ,

Davenport , "almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis ,
Pullman B oopers and the Finest Dining Cars In-

ihoMCrld are run on the main lines of thoUHIOAOO
11IUVAUKEK AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , aud ever )

attention la paid to p&BscDgcraby cocrteous employe )

ol the Company-

.f

.

> . B. MEttRILL , OenT Manager.-
A.V

.

II. OAIU'ENI'KR , den' Post. AgL-

J .T , CLARK , Oen'l Bapt.-
QEO.

.
. II. UKAFKOUn. AM'tOrnl. Pa Alit

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
isucoiaaoiia TO THE j. M. u. & a co.isi

The moit extensive manufacturers of-

IN TUB WORLD.
John Hockitiatser General Agent or Nebraska an-

Wusteru low *.
(0 8. Tenth Street ! . . . . OUAHA , NE-

1f9Trloci of DIUUrd and eel Tables and tnaterla-
urnlihed on application ,

I ' ALONG THE LINK 0V TUB

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis i an

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now exteukn ol thli line Iioiu >Y lefl M t-

th*

r ,. . BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GA3

| J thiouxb Ooaooid and Oolerld(

T . .
Un atvst t bortportUnof the Btate , Bptclo-
lcurtloo rate * tor laud seekers over luli line

, Norfolk and lUrtlngtoi , and ila Illalr to
ur&cpal] ! ! polbtf on th
SIOUX 01TY & PAOIFIO BAILROA"

Trams over tht a , Bt. V. U. ft 0 , RkUwar to Co-

Dgtoo , Bloux Ulty, Ponca , Haitlcjtso , Wayue ai-

Nottolk ,

Oo73za.oot tt OEJl . .lar-
oFromlat , Oakdaji , N lltb; , andthroujU to Vi

entla-
e.jrrorntos

.
and aUInformatlon till o-
nr v. vru .

FINS LINE O-

FI

I*

- -

IN OMAIIA NED.

Royal Havana Lottery II-

lA( QOVKllNirENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , Oubn, Every 12-

to 14 : Days.
TICKETS , W.OO , . HALVES. HOC

Subject to no manipulation , not controlled ny th-

partlcaln Interest. It Is the fairest thing In th
nature of chance In existence-

.Forlnformatlonand
.

particulars apply toSUIsnT ,

CO.Oon. AtenU , 1S15 llroadwav , N Y. city.-

K.

.

. KAUn & 00. , 417WaInut street , Bt. Louis' , Me-

or Frank Lobrano , L. D , , SO Wyandotte , Kan.-

A
.

w l-

vManhood Restored ,
VIctlmiofToutbfullmpnideneo.causlnKNervousDe'-

Willy. . Premature Dec , and all dltnrdors brought or

br Indiscretion or oici- orapdr-

FABIB ,

BAKER'S

AVnrrantci ! ntuolittttu pur-
Cocoa , from which tlio excess o-

OH has been removed , ItlinstAre
( ( met the itrength of Cocoa mlxci
with Starch , Airowroot or Bngnr-

aud is llicrcforo far more cconoml-

cnl. . It Is delicious , rjourlshlng-

Ktrcngtlicnlng , easily illgcstcd , an
admirably adapted for Invalid * a

well as for persons In health.

Sold by (Iroccrs CTcrjTrhcra ,

I. BAKER & COu BorcliGSter. Ms

Science of Lite , Only $1,00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KHHW

.

A OIIEAT MKDIOAJi TVOBRB-

xhauetcd Vitality , Norvons and Pbysloal Debility
Premature DeclineIn Man. Errors of Youth , an the
untold mloorlos csultlng from Indlacrotlona or ox-

oocaei.. A book for every man , young , middle-aged ,
and old. It contains 126 proeorlptlons for nil acute
and chronic dlHotsoo each one of which Is Invaluable
So found by the Author , whose experience for 21

fears Is such as probably never before fell to the ct-
of any phytilc an 800 pages , bound In beantlfn
French muslin maoesedcovers , full gllt.gaaranteed-
ka ba a finer work n every some , niechanloal , lit-

irary
-

and professional , than any other work sold In
this country for ft.60 , or the money will bo refunded
la every Instanoa. Prloeonly 11.00 by mall , pottp-

aid.
-

. Illustrative simple 6 cent * . Bend now. Gold
nodal awarded the author by the National Medical
Ireoclatlon , to the officers ol which ho refers.

The Sclense of Life should be read br the young
lor Instruction , and by the afflicted (01 relief.-
It

.
will boned ! all London Lanoot ,
There Is no member of society to whom The Bd-

snoo
-

of Life will not bo useful , whether youth , par-
nt

-

, guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.-
Aildrosa

.
the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.

l.Paiker.Ho. 4 Bulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
nay be consulted on all diseases roqnlr'ignklllandi-
xperlonco , OhronloandobstlnatodlseujotbathaveD-
ofllcd the skill of all other physM C AI clanj-
k specialty : Bach treated success1IHE. fcll-

ulthout
>

anlnslince failure. TUVCCJ C

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

BUOOESSOR TO DAVIfl ti BNTDEU. )

Genera Dealers I-

nESTATE
ISM FAHNAU ST. OilAHA.

Have [or lalelOO.OCO acres carefully Mleoted Uadi-
D Uaatern Nebraska , at low price and on easy teriuu

Improves larms lor sale In Donglas , Dad u , Oolfai-
PUtte , Hurt , turning , Baniy , Washington , iferlck-
Siundors , and Duller Oountlus.

Taxes paid In all parts ol the Stats , ;

Honey loaned on mprovad farms.
Notary Publlo always In office Correspond

1.U BOTTLES-
.Erlangor

.

, Uavnria-
Oulinbncher , Bnvnria
Pilsner Bohemian.-
Kaioor

.

- .Brnmon ,

DOMESTIC.
Bud woiser St. Louis.-
Ajibausor.

.

. . . . .St. Louis.-

B
.

ost's. . . . Milwaukee-
.SclilitzPilsner

.

Milwaukee.-
Ivrucfs

.

. . . . .Omnha
Ale, Porter. Domestic and Rhine

Wiuo , ED. MAUUER ,

121SFarnnmStHE-

OHLTTRUB

IRON
[TONIC

Wllljiurlfyllio nLOOD.'TCirai
Into LIVER
7ll"llti'i'TOIlK-
nnd

!

VIGOR of VOUTIC. lljtfl-

icpslii.
-

. Wain of Am yme. In-
dlKi-Mlun. l-uck of blrengUi-

.nul'l
L

lrcV""Uun l ) oluTclir-
curcil. . lloiice. luuiclviaim-

tifrvi's rccult u nuwlorcu ,

lit llvvus tlio jiilnil aim

bemiis arruiiuciitnlliuiiopularltyuriliuurliiliinl. Do uut expert *

OlCIlt KutllloOUKIlNAI. ANO1IK8T.
.BunJ jcuriKldtfMto'JUolir.

St.I ul > . Mo. , tar our "DUKAM 11OOU ,"
iFullul ( truottaaad usoful.ulotinaUoa.traa

thrives on IlorllcV * 1'ood ," write hundreds of
grateful iitothcw. Mothcn' inllk contains no-

Mxivb. . II011L10KB' rOOI ) VOU INI'ANTS ( frco
from stanh ) r cjulrui nocooklDir. '1 lie Uvt fooil In-

uoalth or tlcknou for I N VAN' ! H. The U t dkt for
DVHI'EITICH and INVALIDS HlvhlyUacCclg't-

QHUrtiuu uioUitnmiiadrtuk. ITlcoWaiuKDc. Ali-

finU. . UoolionthetrcatiueiitcfUiUilren.frux-
"I Ulltt. li to l ( iiMilor tg > ii > lllDi o ( a-
ll I In clilldrtu " It. ilMMUai , il II. , .V. )'urt ,

'
UM..HHil UtnHH . .

Unt c( >tteil uUtliuic (or Bother i milk ,"

ll ( I itu . M , II . UiMUjn , Jf, r-

W'M be teut i T nail on ivcrll't of ITioo In etamp-
s.IIOIIMT

.
1'intli CO. , Jlurliie1. . .

LIONS TAMED WITH A TOUCH

& Eleclrict Wind Tiiat paralyze

Saya c Bcasis-

.Nnttiro'a

.

Forccn by a " VI-

1Anlnml Tnnicr , nud Mnclo

I'oworfulVcapon of-

OfTenso orDoJciiBO.

New York Star.-

On

.

Thuradfty afternoon , whllo th
crowd of olegnnt equipages was moat nu-

mcroiiB nt the Fifth Avcnno entrance t-

Centrol Park , a roottlod stood got hlmap ]

tangled up in the broken harness of it-

rnato. . The frightened animal began t
kick and plunge , and the other vehicle
scurried right and loft In anticipation o-

a runaway. The occupants of the car
riaco wore hauled oat without ceremony
and half n dozen citizens rushed to th
aid of the two policemen who wore hold-

Ing and trying to pacify the frlghtonot-
honca. .

Their effort a eocmod nil in vain. Th-

unlnuls could not bo disentangled fron
the broken traces , and every moment
delay Increased the dangers of the sitnat-

ion. . The park roads out ahead won
filled with pony phaotoni , village cart
driven by young ladloa , and stylish vohi-

clcs of varied descriptions. A runawn ;

would bo sure to result in injury, am
perhaps death , to somp of those ploasur-
Bookers. . When the pitch of despair hai
boon reached by thu policemen and thai
naaistanta an athlotla man , aged about C1

years , florid with Blgna of good living
herculean in proportions , though evident-
ly out of condition , owing to the indul-

gence of his gastronomic tastes , stoppei
out of the crowd on the sidewalk , am
approached the plunging horses. H-

Bpoko English very imperfectly , and wit
a funny Gorman idiom , though ho wa
evidently an educated gentleman.T-

AMINO
.

8CA11EDIIOUSK-
S."Dom

.
horses lot gol" ho commandoi-

of the policeman and their sweating Jcitl
zen aaaiatantp-

."What'll
.

wo lot go fur ? " growled on-

of the cops , fiercely-
."Pocauao

.
doro don't vaa any danger , '

said the (stranger-
."Shoot

.
the crank , " said a cabman-

."Club
.

his 'cad hoflT' suggested a prl-

vato coachman in a gaudy livery and to ]

boots.
But before either of thcao suggestion

could bo acted upon the tall Gorman hac
pushed his way through , and , oxtondlnr.-
ilia thick club-liko cane , had laid thi
steel tip on the nose of either horse li-

succession. . The effect was magical. Thi-

mimals that had boon so full of fira am
rigor a moment before ceased tholr fran
lie kicks and plunges at once and stooi-
.rcmbllng. and weak in their places. The ;

voro speedily unhitched and led to thi-

snrb whore they stood for half an hou-
if tor , shaking in weakness and uttorl'-
inablo to even draw the coach wit !

vliich they had threatened to run awa ;

inly a short time boforo.
The Gorman was viewed with open

uouthod amazement by the assomblagi-
if Jehus , flunkies and cops. The own
; raof the vehicle wore very profuse ii

heir thanks , but the stranger took thei-

ratitudo; with a grand air of equalit ;

md strolled away toward the park , afto
) owing in a courtly way to the ladles.

Such a person was well worth follow
ng up by any reporter In search of nov
iltios ; so the stranger was followed.A-

MONO
.

TIIE WILD HEARTS-

.Ho

.

wont direct to the menagerie a
Central Park.-

"Did
.

you make up your mind ynt i-

ootlo ?" ho asked the keeper in charge
"No ," sold the latter , surlily ; "we-

tin't furnishin' easy means of enlcldo t (

"10 one.
"Then I can't try and provo it t-

pou

<

? "
"You bet you can't. "
"Dom commissioners doy eay.dey go

no objections if you don't got any. "
"That'a only a political way of glvin

you a stand-off. They know darned wol-

I ain't a-goin' to see you chawed up righ
afore my eyes , and then have all the pa-

pers howlin' at mo nest day for foodin
fresh Gorman meat to my animals. No
that I care BO much for follow that go-

suoh notions in their heads. It's the pa-

pers that wo care for hero. "
The Gorman , after listening to thi

slangy torrent of words to the end gave i

ilgh and wandered oil among the cages
"Watch that follor , Jack , or he'll got i

piece chawed out of him ," called thi
keeper to an assistant-

."Who
.

is hoi" inquired the reporter-
."A

.

crank who wants to got himself ''o-

jp , " was the reply-
."Dow

.
? " queried the scribe-

."By
.

going into the cages and trying
lomo now charm ho says ho's got for tarn
ng wild boosts. "

"What it the charm ? "

"Oh , I don't know. It's a magician'
nrand , or seine nonsense of that sort."

"And you refuse to lot him tryj"-
"Of course I do. You don't suppose

[ 'm going to lot him got himself killoc-

uid have all the blaine laid on mo , d <

foul"-
"But maybe ho wouldn't bo killed. "

"Wouldn't hi ? Well , I wouldn't bo-

DU it. "
"Maybe ho isn't a crank. "
"What do you mean ? "

"Muybo lie has a umgio wand , afton-

il. ."
The keeper started back and eyed th

reporter with keen suspicion ,

"What ails you ? " said ho , "Aro you
crank , too? "

Then the reporter told what ho ha
witnessed on the avenue and how oasll ;

the stranger had quelled the furious run
aways. Btill the oflicial vlowcd him will
suspicion and scorned to strengthen hi-

growlnp opinion that the ecribo was i

match to the Gorman crank.r-

AUAIAZINO
.

A HAVAGB LION.

The man who had displayed his abili-

ties as a horse tamer with such great sue
cess was at this moment in nrgumon
with a keeper , who objected to his get-

ting under the guard rail and approach-
Ing the cages of the lion and lioness
The lion , a magnificent specimen , wa
eyeing the wranglers with u hungry glar-

pnd occasionally joined his yolco to thi
argument in u loud roar , ts if potulantl
urging the keeper to allow the rash moi-

tal to como ou-

."Only
.

just near enough to touch hii
with my Htick , and I tame him for you ,

pleaded the Gorman ,

"Tamo him ! llu'll' tame you in aboil
four BocoudH , " said the man , "If yo-

o in I hero , dead auro you'll lose an nn
und maybe got your skull cracked or a

the bruins clawed out of it if you've gc-

any.."
"Lot him get in , " urged the roportoi-
"You eliut up , " urged the keope-

i"you'ro as bad as t'other one. "
While this talk was going on , howovoi

the stranger loaned forward over tli-

rail. . The lion rushed nr the bark an
thrust his paw out. The steelpointe-
oano touched hi * limb Rontly and it fell c-

if paralyzed. The animal growled eharj-
ly as if frorn pain. The stranger taklu

advantage of the opportunity , dodge
under the rail and approached the cag-

closely. . lie placed the ferrule againt
the boast's shoulder , and with a convul-
tivo shudder the animal foil to the floe
of the cage and lay there , trembling li
apparent terror , while the bold tame
stroked its head and tugged at its whin-

kors with impunity. Walking along , h
next encountered the largoot and fiorcee
tigress in the collection. Ono touch o

the cano was Biifliclent to prostrate th
animal and reduce it to the harmlos
state of a week-old kitten.-

EVBK

.

TIQERS MADE TO SUCCUMI ) .

The keepers wore astounded. It wa
the same with all the animals the hyc-
naa , the jougars , the leopards , The bear
made moro resistance to the chain thai
any of the rest. They snarled , growlei
and struck at the cano , but retreated be-

fore it instead of advancing to the comba-
as they expected them to do. The strug-
gle was lunger , but the boars , too , won
at last compelled to succumb to the magi
of the stranger, and lay abject , tamoi
and harmless in their cages. Nor die

they recover from the terror and languo
for several hours. During that time no-

a roar broke the stillness of the monog

rrio."Now lot mo got at the snake , said th
Gorman-

."Not
.

by a jngful , " said the astoundoi-
keeper. . ' 'You have run enough risk
and given mo a bg! enough scare for on-

day.. Bo content that you've done who
you've done , and got away with a wholi-
skin. . "

The stranger pleaded so hard for i

chance to test his powers on the big boa
which was hungry and active , that ho wa
allowed the opportunityhodeairodthougl
extraordinary precautions rroro taken t
guard against accidents in case of hi-
failure. .

Snakes ain't horses and fourfootoi-
boaats," croaked a sapient employe , win
had been the loudest in his prediction
that the hardy stranger would bo chawoi-
up at the first approach to tlui wild boasts
Bo had it at this tlmo thathowouli-
bo equoezcd to the shape of a rat-tail Dl
and taken in by the snake.-

Ho
.

wasn't though. When ho touchoi
the squirming monster with his magi
wand the gigantic reptile uncoiled , a vio-
lent shudder ran through ito whole longtl
giving it the appearance of n giganti
ribbon fluttering in a gale , and then i
foil limp and insensible , and remained si
for five hours , manifesting not n sign o-

life. .
The stranger was evidently satiaficc

with this. Ho gave a chuckle and with i

"Thank you , " stroao off, planting hii-

magio cano in the ground firmly at ovjrj
stop with many triumphant flourishes-

."Who
.

is " was the coneral query-
."Blessed

.
if I know ," was the reply ol

the .istnundod employes-
."He's

.
a friend of General Cesnola's

that 13 , I don't know if ho's a friend , bul-

ho'o an acquaintance , anyhow , " said i

Park policeman to whom the tall Gormai
was pointed out-

."He's
.

a crank who's boon haunting tht
general for n week , " said another.-

A

.

IlKMAIiKABLE INVENTION.

Farther inquiry elicited the fact tha
the stranger is a brother of Herr Raus
bach , a German lion tamer , -who has In-

vented , and a month ago displayed be-

fore the English Academy of Sciences
at London , England , an apparatus fo:

the taming of wild beauts. This ia ai
application of electricity to purposes o
offence and defence. The tamer carrlc-
on his person a powerful electric batter ;
of peculiar construction , which is con
nee ted with a stool wand or cano
Through this the lightning is darted inti
the animal with the effect noted above
The stranger will probably sell his inven-
tlon to lion tamers who will carry it will
them into the performing cages , and thu
make assurance of their ability to contra
and dominate the fiercest boast under al-

circumstances. . The power of the bat-

tery , it is said , may be increased to a do

fir eo that trould insure the Instant doatl-

of the nnimal against which the wan :

might bo levelled.Vhow ? how I'd liki-

to have that for my wife ! " remarked i

lounger in the park. "No family shoulc-

bo without one ," acquiesced another-
."But

.

, " suggested a tough customer
"wouldn't this invention just lay 'wa ]

over the sand bag or revolver for thi-

boya , when they go out for a night' :

work ? Wouldn't it even up things be-

tween the 'gangs' and the cops , oh { Well
I guess clubs won't bo trumps no more
when them magio wanda got around. "

"Very true , " thought the philoaophii-
reporter. . "Hero's lood for reflection
What , for instance , if it ehould turn ou
that owing to the march of science nnc
modern improvement wo reputable peo-
ple are to risk being struck by the high-
wayman or burglar's lightning instead ol
his revolver or bludgeon or knife 1"

This taming apparatus needs lookiuc
after , indeed.

* * * * Delicate diseases of either BOX

however induced , speedily and pormaiv-
ontiy cured. Book of particulars !) centi-
in stumps. Consultation free. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Bullalo , N. Y-

.Tno

.

Fortunes ol Athletes.
Now York Graphic.

The increase of interest in athletii
sports has been the moans of makin ;

small fortunes for their dovotoos. J
well known athlete has approximated foi-

us the following : Charles E. Courtney
§20,000 in rowintt ; Edward Hanlan , 850
000. same ; Wallace Hoes , Homer
Plalsted and Toomer , each §5,000 t (

810,000 , same ; John L. Sullivun , $150 ,
000 in slugging ; Billy Madden , § 15,000
same ; Joe Ooburn , §20,000, aamoj John
Morriaoy and Jem Mace made aovpra
fortunes , which they lost in gambling
Wcaton made $30,000 , pioneer node*
triau of the world ; other pedestrians
Unwell , $00,000 ; Knnis and Fitzgerald
$15,000 each ; Harding $7,000Huriroan
$10,000 ; Duncan 0. Host cleared § : iOOO-
iin wrestling matches ,

Horaiord H Aolil Phosphate.-

AS

.

A llEFUiaEllANT IUUHK IN FEVE113-

.Dr.

.

. 0. H. S. DAVIS , Meriden , Conn.-

snys
.

"I have used it as A pleasant an-
eooj m drink in fevers , and have boo
Tory much pleased with it. "

It vnri Satisfactory.
San 1'rancifco Chronicle-

."I
.

will bo frank with you. I hov
loved before , with all the passion of m-

soul. . You ask mo to marry you. I wi
but my heart is gone and all I can offt
YOU in my earnest duty and a wifely al-

foction. . "
"You have loved. Alast hoi

unhappy. "
"Yes , loved as I can never love again-
."And

.

ho ? la ho dead , or has ho ai-

othoi ?"
"No ; ho still lives , but ho does no

love me. I can never wed him. Yo
will not bo jeniouB ? "

"Toll mo who ho is and I will bo satli-

fied of your truth. "
"Ho is the family butcher. "

MAL.K DUKSSMAKEH" .

All ilio Itnuo In Fnshlonahlo Olrclns r-

AVashlnRlon Just Now.

Washington Star-

."A
.

woman's much easier to fit than
man , " said n fashionable down tow
tailor the other day as ho sat crossleggc-
on his table making button-holes in-
pigeonbreasted garment somewhat re-

sembling n coat. "They're much mor
satisfactory to fit. There's form groc-

pyramotry ; beautiful 1 Not all ankle
like men ? "

"Bahl You can't fit a man. Bu
look at that ! " ho cried with a burst c-

fossional enthusiasmholding up the gar-
ment that lay in his lap so ns to diapla ;

the swell of the bust and graceful curv-
of the hips. "Look at that. Isn't i

grace symmetry form ? "
"What is it ?" asked the Star man , wh

stood with his head on ono side ovoin
the garment from a distance. "Whot ii-

it? "

"What ? Why a ladies' waist. Whn
have I been talking about ? You don''

think there is a man with such n form ?

"Do you moan to Bay you make ladioi
garments ? "

"Of courso. I fit dresses on some c

the most fashionable ladies in Washing
ton. You don't think they could got
dressmaker to make a waist like that
No ono but a man an artist tailor-
could do that. "

"But how do yon manatee ? How di
you How that is , how do you fit then
try them on , you know ? ' asked th-
cribo , trying to hide his blushes bohini-
a red bandanna.-

"Manage
.

? Manage ? "Oh , yes ; I BOO

Easily enough. The fitting is ver ;

eatily managed. You have never boot
to Paris ? They know how to do every-
thing there. The fitting is easily arrang-
od. . Our customers are ladies who havi
traveled ladies of refinement. Fit
WHyjustofow minutes ago I meaauroi-
a lady for a pair of pants. "

"A pair of what ? "

"A pair of pants. Ladles wear pant
with their riding habits. They -wea
them under their riding skirts. This ha
boon the custom for some tlmo. The ;

wear their skirts shorter than formorly-
just so an to touch the ground when the ;

stand. Then they wear pants under-
neath , nothing elao ; no skirts. Oh , ah
you are wondering how I manage abou
the pants , " ho added , noticing the puz-

zled and ombarras'ed expression of th-

scribe's countenance. "It is all oxtroml ;

delicate and modest. You ought to go i-

Paris. . Wo measure the size of a lady'-
waist. . Then the distance from th
waist to the floor. Then wo hav
her sit on a table and meaaurt
the distance from her wale
to the table , subtract this from the die
tan co from her waist to the floor and w
hive the length of her I moan the le-

of the pants. When they are cut an
basted she tries them on herself. Th
fitting is all managed very nicely. W
make a great many ladies' suits. In facl
all the faehionablo ladies particular !

those who have been to Paris , have thol
suits made by tailors. Washington i

getting almost like Paris. The ladie
have good taste. I could name lots c

ladies I don't know how many-
who come in and have the !

measures taken , jnat as graciously a-

men would , and then they are much ea-

sier to fit and pleasanter to serve thai
men. And the trying on of garments
Wo have parloas and maids in atteo-
dance. . They retire to a parlor and pn-

on the garment , which ia basted togothei
and when they get it on I am sent fa
and go in and fit It , taking it In here
marking it for alterations , and letting i

out there. When I have finished I re-

tire, and the lady again changes her gar
ment. Everything is very modest. Thi-

is the custom altogether in Paris , and ii-

ia wory rapidly becoming BO hrro-
."What

.

Is the cost of a lady's suit ? "

"It depends somewhat upon the mate
rial. Some §00 , some §100, some 12.
and moro. "

"Do you make party dresses , or any-

thing of that kind ? "
' 'No , wo don't do anything ; at that

They can be blown together by a dress-
maker Wo make walking suits , *ani
superintend the preparation of the bet-

tor part of their ward robe. Fashion
nblo ladies generally have qulto a num
her of different styles of cloth suita , am
heavy silks- and satins. Those are wha-

wo mako. Sometimes wo have a lady"

entire wardrobe brought hero , and re-

pair it as it woae. Wo change the cut o-

aomo Bults , after the looping in on anoth-

er ; arranging the drapery, and then mak
new auits to supply the places of thos
which cannot bo worn any more , and t
keep up with the latest fashion. Thoi-

wo make % large number of riding habile-
Wo have a wooden horao which they ei-

on while we arrange the folds of thei
habits ,"

"Oti , yes , " ho added , drawing hla JOR-

Iup under him once moro and running hi
hand over the face of hio gooao. "Thi-
ladies' costumes that are intended to ii
are made by men. "

Worfccrti and Eatcru ,

It ia sound doctrine , that if any mat
will not work , neither shall ho oat. Am-

it is juot as true that if any man canno
oat neither can ho work. Thora an
thousands of people whoso digestion is s-

poor that they cannot with any comfor
eat a square meal. How can we expcc-

auch sufferers to do n fair day's work
Brown's Iron Bitters strengthens weak-

ened digoatlou1 toaes up the whole sys
torn , enables people to eat , to work , am
enjoy prosperity. Any druggist will aup
ply you.

K.xhlblt.-
llichinoml

.

Mapatcli-
.At

.

the Virginia State Fair at Rich
moml , which opens October 22 , ono o
the principal attractions will bo the bo
and honey exhibit. This feature will b
shown under a mammoth tent , 40 by Ol

feet , with an annex of 12 by 20. Ou
exhibitor will show eighteen cases of liv-

ing boos , representing twelve species o
varieties , with their queens and progeny
In addition , one of the latest and bca
systems of quuoa breeding will ba full
dcmonotrated and explained. In facl
the display will bo a model apairy , con
duotad on e clou ti lie principles by ono o-

America's bee-keepers , who has spoil
over thirty years in thu study of the bee

YOUNO MAN. > THIH.-
THK

.
VOLTAIC MELT COSIFANT , of Marshal

Michigan , olli'r tj Bond their celebrated Kl.E-

Tiuo VOLT.UO KELT aud other Kutcrmo AiI-

'HANCEH ou trial for thirty daya , to me-

youiur( or old ) nlllictod with nervoua clebilin
lima ofitalitv and manhood , and ull kinilre-
troubles.. Alia for rheumatism , nounilgl ;

purulyf is , and many other Utse.wa. Comjilct
restoration to health , vlftor and limnhoo-
guaranteed. . No mk incurml , as thirty clay
i rial U allowed. Write them nt tmco for illu-
itrutod lumjihlot , free-

.No

.

; No 1'oUtloi this Year,

1'ooila I'lCt-inaii ( Dem. ) .

Ohio will doubtless go republican o-

wool. . Polities will have nothing to d

with It.

'-THE
BEST TOHBC.

medicine , combining Iron with r ur-
ll lo tonics , rjnlokly find comi lotel

Cures l>vpop ln , ImllKnttlnn , Wrnknrio
tin li iironinniliUnlnrlaClilllfi nml I'cvctB
unit Nrnrnlnln.-

It
.

Is an unfailing remedy far Discuses of th-
KlilncjH nml I.lviT.-

It
.

Is invalunblo for Diseases rcrnllnr t
Women , nnd nil who lend fcclcntnry lives-
.Itdocunotlnjtiro

.
the teethcnusohcmUclic.o

produce constlpntlon oAcr Iron mcdiclncul-
cItcnrlchcsnnd purlflci the blood , stimulate

HIR nppctltc , nlds the n lmllntlon of food , re-

llcrcs Hcntthiirn nnd Belching , aud strength-
ens the imicclcs nnd nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent rovers , Lassitude , Laclcc
Energy, &o. , It lias no equal ,

42- The Konulne 1ms above trmlo mnrk nni
crossed red lines on M rapper. Tnko no othci-

n j i IMIOW.V tnnaiciL 10 , iHLTinoni ; ui

And Undisputed in tne BROAD CLAIMottelDgUi

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING ANE

Ever offered to the public-

.EAMBUKGAMERIOAN

.

DIRECT LINK FOR ENGLAND , FRANCE ANI-

GERMANY. .

The eteamsblpB ol this wcU-lmown line are ballt o
Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnleh-
od with every requisite to make the passage botl
safe and agroaablo. Thev carry the United State
and European malls , and leave Now York Thurs-
days and Saturdays (or Plymouth (LONDON ) Choi-
bourR , (FAKIS ) and HAMBURG.

Rates : Steerage from Europe only 718. Firs
Cabin , 855 , $ 5 and ?76. 8tee K , t2i-

.UenryPundt
.

, Mark Uansen , F .E. lloorcs.ll. Toll
igcntslo Omaha , Qroneweu & Schoontfron , agents li

Council Bluffs. 0. B : RI01IARD 4 CO. , don. Tan
Agts. , 61 Broadway , N. Y. Cbas. Kcwmlnskl A Co
General Western Aguata , 170 Washington SU , Cnlc-
go.IU..

Wames Medical InslMD-

lood promptly relic vcd and
permanently cured by reme-
Jtics.teswdln

-

ni'ortiyenw-
ti tclulfractlce. Seminal

. N it-lit Least. by Dreams , Pimples on-

thsPnfc , I. o-.t Manhood , cureiLtTlterti-
. .< iu > CLv criicMliiuThe[ appropriate re.r.edj
ii fit once used In each crts. Consultations , per-
lunal

-
or bv letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

ines
-

,? sent bv Mall and Express. No marks o-
nptnici to indicate ccntentu or sender. Address

Mt > JfiM SNo. 204Washinfllon SI. , Chicago , W±

For Hen. * Qo1ck , iarer mfA. Hook Tne-

ClT'sleVIGOR AS'-- .' , 1 Fulton H L , New fork

;g 1000.00 i $
fTTItr , be paltlto any one who will find partlc-
Y

,

T of Mercury , Potash , Iodine , Arsonlo, or any Pol-
eoQOua substance l-

aSWIFT'S SPifiCiFio'g"-

I have cared Blood Taint by the use of Sniff :

SpocIQc after I l iui moot algnally failed with theHer-
cury and Ititash Treatment.-

P.
.

. A. TOOMF.U , M. D. Perry , Ga ,

"Swl't'g' Spedflo baa cured mo ot Scrofula-ct 1 !

years standing. Had Bore ) aa laiyo as my hnnd , ani-
eTory one thought I waa doomed. Swift's Spoeidi-
curuil mo alter phj'sklana nnd all other medicine hat
failed. ' K. L. HIGH , Lonoke , Ark.
(& 1 ft ' not purchase from no wJw-
3PIV UUlTSwilt'n Hjicclflo hai done for mo. K-

cudro me of Itheumattem caused by malaria. "
AJIUIIIK TIIOMAU , SprlngHold , Tenn.

Our Treitlaa on Dlood and Skin Diseases mailed frei
applicants to

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ox-

N. . Y. Offi.U , 163 W. 22(1 St. , between 8ih and 7th-
Avenues. . Philadelphia offlcs IGSClioatnut t-

.PliuutxAMarMuuCo.,01

.

cu.Ctsti
Axtte-

veitohMtor.N. . Y. , Cipltti.0-

iflo Mbjrai nt , o ! NcMV. . N. i. , Capital 1S7CO. > .

Qlrart Fire , PhlltdolrhU , V.IW. 1,100 ,ftO-

lniDiKn'AlnnH fitrnit .

EED STAS LINE
Belgian Boynl anil U.S. Mall Stoninon

BAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP
TluILhinc , Germany , Italy , Holland and Franct

Steerage Outwaid(30 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , tig ,

Excursion , (39 , Including beddlnir , etc , 3d Cabin , fCO ;

Round Trip , 990 00 ; Excursion , 9100 ; Soloou from $5t-
lo SO ; Excursion 110 to 810-

9.iVPetor

.

Wright k Bone , Gen Agenta. H Broad
w y N. Y-

.CililwelL
.

Hamilton il Oa. , Omaha. F. K. Flo-
tnuikCo. . , Su3H. 10th Street , Cmau ! D. E. Kim
all , OrnahaA ontii. od-

ljrEiealth is Wealth !

DR E. 0. WKST'S NBRTM AND BRAIN TRKASUBST , t-

zuirintoo.1 BiieclQo for Hjetcrla , Dulnoiw , Convul.-
IOUH

.

| , Fltd.Nertoui Neuralgia , Hoidacho , Norvoui-
I'rMtration caurod by the uio of alcohol or tobbacoo ,
WakefulucM, Mental dcprceslnn. Softeuln * of tht
brain , resultme In Insanity and leaping to mliery ,
decay and death , Premature Old ago , liaronciU , los
ofpoHtrlu cither MX , Involuntary Losses and tipor-
matorhor * caused by o > erex rtlontof tlie brain , self ,

abuse or over indulgence. Kaon box , contains OI-
Kmonth's treatment. fl.oo boior tlx bottled lei
15.00 , lent by mall prepaid on roeelpt of piloe.-

WK

.

OUARANTEK SIX BOXE1-

To euro tnv caao. With each order received by ui-

lor ill bottles , uoompllihtd with {5.00 , we trill send
the purchaser our written guarinteo to rotund tht
money II thetrvatmeutdoe * not effect a cure. Ovur-
antecslMued only by JOHN 0 : WEST li CO. ,

Jy SS-mio-rr M! Madison St. , Chloas-o. til-

.J

.

AS. H. PEABODY W. it-

.PEYBIOIAN
.

& BURGEON ,

ilMldeooe No. UUT Jonw St. Otllou , No. 1609 Xar-

m d OdlM hjun It m. to 1 p. m. and romjl.tc
? .ui. Ttb ut ( M ollcesn , roiiaoaoo , 1U

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the lost few years is a matter of
great astonishment to thoao who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the last five years. All tills
is a (jrent surprise to visitors nnd is the
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial Improvements made a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has made a handsome
profit.

Since the Wall Street panic last May ,
with the subsequent cry of hard times ,
there has boon less demaud from specula-
tors

¬

, but a fair demand from investors
seeking homos. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices in build-
ing

¬

material and are seen ring their homes
at much lees cost than will bo possible a
year honco. Speculators , too , can buy
real estate cheaper now and ought t3 take
advantage of present prices for future
profits.

The next few years promises greater
developments in Omaha than the past
five years , which have boon as good as-

wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their money la-
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

terost
-

, which , if judiciously Invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring thorn
much greater returns.Vo have many
bargains Trhich wo are confidant will
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near future. (

We have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 17tb , A-

J18th , 1'Jth and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Daveuporfc ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made .

accessible some of the finest and Jr
cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of the city

will increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price m a short time-

.We

.

also have some fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling on u

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

South 14th St ,

Between Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo ask those who have
property for sale ut a bargain to give
us a callWo want only bargains.-
We

.

will positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

at xtord thnn its real value.


